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parts and iii dle'rezît ways, but wu arc Iaborin g ail to this country. If you'd sce nie in tic old cotintry-1'
produce the swcetncess, the hioney of lifo, the faitli and wvas as well dressed evcry day as you sec me on Sunday.
the hope ani tho love,uf whichi the greatest is love,and I nover worked for xny livin". ;" and lie was pridinS.
Ged is tho greatesr, worker of us ail. Iiixuseif on it. It was a gree-n spot iii the otherwise

Fromn titis liirnitud application of Uic ternii work and< barre» ivastes of his niemry3, and rny have this
frorm the unequal distribution of the world's labur, t:>- notion. By earthly standards the aristocracy do notît-
former referriing it tt, those ivîoso lifo is (irud.er ai ng, but in the spirituial reaini the aristocrat is a
the latter furciiîg thusu %% hb do wurl. tu vwork toc> liard,,an because lie is a worker. l'le perfect life hier&
has grown UI) iiite îiindsi uf niany the conceptioi s the dlo-nothtng life ; the perfect life there ir, having
heaven as a pîlace w hec peuple du îîotlîing, andi4 of d ithe oer erpoe tetebs daîao n

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ciewo .r edpt n_)ntj Cd who nmade us is the hardest work-lci.
witliout being comsltud is bor»i into a condition of Tliat is a1 Ion, %iew uf life tu sue Ili it titat we
111e igainBt whiclb bisý maturc iiiaiitains cunstant rcbel- wýurk unly iii order te live; a bettur statimiemît is that
lien. Froiin tue ottst lie lias tu bear a burdun tuu .ýiii e ij»rder thatwu nîaýy work. But îieither state-
liCavy. lii a narî'oi place, shut up, hoe picks aId nient is truc. Working and living are reciprocal. XNTe
sîtovels, and scarce lias tinte to louk about lîint for a live te work aMd work te live, That is the best living
momient oit tlîc beautics of the w orld. Anîd lie grets in whicli we can produce the best woik, and that is te
sick cf it. If lie liad lus Nvill bie %uuld go %ilbere tloru etwr ywîc ecn rdc u ol~ iig
-was nothing t(I o, absoînte idlLnust-s %%ould bu perfiet. There is the inward necuEsity imîîpelling ns to activity
happiness. If there is a, leaveit, it ntiust bu snicb a even if we have no external cumplsl.ioin o ur bodlily
place, andi if there i's a Gcd ivlio cin do as lie likes 1h., nceds. Whlcii our labor is a labor cf love, w lien ive
rnust enjoty omie big ternial bîîMdit%, Lituîiulieci by engage in ta.sks thab, mitie our. energies and excite ont
the discordant Fi eiuiids of labor. Anîd tItis titouglît ii il<>t enthusiasîtî, titen labor is aî joy. Tiitîe flisi eOn swift,
the ou1titcome oif la7.imîess. It gruwIs onit cf ilp suîse (of wiîîgs then. ''.1 amn troubîed witlî the sinel uld colma-
injustice. 'l'lie ianl bais 1li1d tfo 1îimuch te dt0 . lie bas îîlaîîlt," said a grreat horker, '' There are only tiv~enty-
lîad no cbanic. H-e lias beeil craînpcl)d. In a dii, fotir liours in a day and se%-un Jays in a wel, 1 catI1

halfcnsciîms ay lie fels titat li;s life bias butcn onu- catch tmp)." Tlie active nature i:îteîit oli te purformîuaîîce
sidod. Tîtere are p)<>ers* anîd aspirations aud instincts of soutle great work, feels life to> short. Tiiere, is pathos
that have lait dormîanit and( inncuhtivated. Ho tîiîiks in thxe cry thiat cornes freuux biograpby, We are nct,
that te work is to live as hie does. H1e secs those; donc yuL, \e cannot (lie." Coigoîtiai worki isi net re-
about hîin whuo, aLcco)rdiîig, to luis ideas, don't do any- pulsive. H'1e lia no need te work, lie can live with-i
thnng:. Ilc vould muot, cal1 t liemx idle, but ho can't se1otwrzn-."Ta stu fw eadlfa
tîtat tliey pîêt fui tht- fl'i îît as lie Lits to do! Profe.ssioîli- gatlîering togetlier >ef a heap cf food big eîîcuglî te kzeep
al meni, Iiltîiiisý, %% caltliv people. artists-tîese don't uis catinig tili we (lie. \Vhien we have gathiered it we
work. Ris idca of wN ork, isL iig oîff your coat, put- uiay stop our tuîling and sit dloi%»i and eat it, but tlîat
ting fcrtbi p)lysie-al efibiti and swa~gat your tîesk. us -t pour view, te poorest cf life.

Butli woldSi ntua tat al).(lt ilnswas as In aIl our life lut us k-eep iii îîîixîd thi,sthat the 1igh-
unhearablu as toi) iich toil. est intelligence is a worker and dehiglits in working,

Weha caninot îîass witlîuut uttering oîirprotest agaimîst that whien in the corning tinte aIl Lte perplexing prob-
nsurablu ie,"peaetano-s ixe pople 1lnsoscilndpoliticai econcniiy shl c crrectlywol, htil a eti misl lung un tu sirs lved, everycne shahl do bis shai-e cf work ami do ib

of life iii tItis comlitryV the idea tîtat Lucre isoitlngeasily that ivhen ail the parts cf thîis î'ast and coun-
degrading lui beiiig uiîder iîecessity Le work. It is ail plicated. machine we caîl scciety shahl be j>roperhy ad-

D .i- -cltgieones eliergais to scxuxctll*nr as a mîat-. iustedl tere shall be ne friction, uer joiixxg cf differ-
ter cf taste or iîicliinatioui, but te say tîtat ono woiks ent nuniiibers ; that whien the ihlleninni dawn appears
for a livinîg is tu close tîte door to the iligîîest (?) Society tic strife of ccntendingr factions aîîd ie clasliing of'
in certain countries. A gentleman does net work. Se selfisli interes ts will cease, and the wverk cf the world,.
lÔng as lio keeps cîcai- of that staiji hie is received into of the universe, will be donc iii moveunent beaLutiful,
abciety. One cf nîiy cengregation wlio was raised regular and musical as tic motion cf the stars. The
in England was bcmnoaning, liis liard fortune, droites will be driven frein the Itive, Lte idlers wili be,
ipologizing fer prisent circuinstances and telling ctawynditc"nweth te ugardwl
mae how the glory hîad d1eparted frein liî faiiy. find no place reserved.
*eWhy, sir, 1 nover did a hand'a tura till I carne toi 'onsider briefly the spiritual aspect cf work.


